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7Euge'rie(#u'iso gifesus an incidentin Pa-

:srigizilif-e.ivhigilteferganda gs romantic, and

'*WLOhls.at least 'amusing.
-‘,--Thtraneate is laid in a pavilion attached
Eto a istmstry house in the neighbnnhood of

',-Ihe:tieW city; the time a few minutes of

-oilmen P. M. Mons. Arnaud awaits with
impatience Madame X., with whom be has

arranged an interview at that hoar, quite
innocently, but lost prudish persons should
not so regard it, quite secret.

Close to the appointed time, Mons. Ar-

naud bears footsteps! It is the lady! The

door opens! Ile stands stupefied in the

'presence of the husband. Mons. X has re-

turned from Paris, and deeming it too late

to awaken the sleepers of the house, comes
to share the room ofhis friend in the pavil-
ion.

Tho conversation between the lover (shall
we call hint so?) and the husband is amus-
ing, and as the hour approaches the per-
plexity of the former increases. Ills agita-
tion 1eu,13 him to the most inconsistent re-

.arks and the most inexplicable questions.
"What is the matter with your asks the

husband.
"Nothing at all,"
"I discompose you—how strangely you

look! Hare I interrupta something seri-
ou0"

MN FRAMs OF WAa.—The Albany Err_
ntig journal publishes a list of thebattle,
rovightqtriin.g theyear- 1855;with:tbit, ntint- ,
her 4,poople,killed each,heginning with
the bombardmentof Shanghai by the French,
at whicls one hundred fell, and - ending with
the fall of. Kars, *t which' 2,600 fell; by-
which list it appears that seventy-three bat
ties have occurred during the year, or more
than one fur each week, withan average loss
of over a thousand men killed in each.—
This list does nut include those who have
fallen by disease, or in skirmishes, nor the
wounded, disabled, those who died-in the
hospital or the ambulance, or were irrepar-
ably maimed, or missing, or prisoners. The
numberleft dead upon the field usually corn- '
prises only about one-fourth of the entire.
loss in a battle. Ity this rule, the entire num-
ber swept out of useful existence by the wars
of 1855, must have reached over 300,000 men.
No year has pre....euted so bloody a record
since 'Waterloo.

.."—London is now the greatest city in the

in the world, end fat surpasses all the
great cities of antiquity. According to
Gibbon the population of ancient Rome,
in the height of its magnifieenee, was L2OO,
000: Nineveh is estimated to have had 000,
000; and Dr. nalhurst supposes Pekin to
have 2,000,000. The population of London.
according to recent stati.tics, amounts to 2.-
500,000-11-L72.2. having been added to
it during the last ten years. The census
shows that it contains 307,722 inhabited.
and 1.6.359 uninhabited houses.The lover stands, his hands pressed upon

a little table, weak and nervous with agita-
tion

"ilPexelairns the husband, "I are! Yuu

were about to try au experimeut in table
tur»ingl"

The suggestion saves the lover. Gradu-
ally re.:overing, he admits the fact. The

whole public was then in a rage of table
turning, and the most marvellous ("fleets

were attributed to the mysterious process.
,'Yes," exclaims Mons. Arnaud, "I admire

it, Youstnileatme! You doubt! Shall I prove
to you, by an exhibition of true science, one

of those miracles of magnetism of vcliich
'you speak! Will you close your eyes to

the evidence of facts?"
"No; I ask twilling, Letter than an actual

nroof."
"You shall have it. My will can traverse

spaeo and overawe distance. Same some
one at tho chateau, and I will summon him
here in a moment. Shall it be your aunt?"

"Oh no: she is too old, and the experi-
ment would ruin us."

"Your wife, then?"
"Very well—my wife,"
Mons. Arnaud. with an air ..)f intense

thought, leans on the table and inwardly ex,
arts his magnetic will,

La a few moments Madame X. enters and
perceives her husband, stands mute, pale,
with dilated eyes and outstretceed arm.,

and an air of stupor wholly unaffectel
"Prodigious!" exclaims the husband.
"Hush—silence!" says the magnetizer; d .

not wake her. Do you, at last, admit the
power of magnetism! Do you acknowledge
the mystery of somnambulism and the mag-
netic currents?"

"I am indeed convinced," Inurrnurs the
astonished husband,

Fearful of wakening the somnambulist,
the magnetiser forbids the husband to speak
or to approach, and with a few words and
gestures willed her departure, and thesleep-
ing medium walks off.

We will not pursue the story further. All
learned a lesson by the experiment, and the
husband was thereafter a firm believer in
animal magneism.

gam`- "Traveller for perdition?" .nia Mrs.
Partington, turning round in Stale street, as
a little boy was proclaiming in di.tual tones
that he had the "Traveller fourth edition"
for sale. It was evident that she had mis-
understood him. "Poor child!" said she,
with a benignity that would have furni:bed
the capital stock for four Samaritan societit s,
"and are you really in so bad a way an that':
I knowed there was a good many going that
road in this neighborhood, but shouldn't
think you was one of 'em, so young. Ilut
people begin in sin uirly in Boston, and
here you are at your age calling your:elf it
traveller fur perdition!" The old lady's ‘oiee
trembled; there was a tear good fur a dints in
Ler eye; herhand was in herspacious reticule :
in a search for the coin: the little boy stood
selecting the paper from the number under
his arm; busy merchants stood buying and
selling all round her, and busy brokers were
shaving notes, and shaving each other within
sound of her vpice. The search fur the dime
went on, but not one cent could she furd.and
with a benediction on the disappointed boy
she left him—hearing his melancholy voice
in the distance—"here's the traveller for
perdition!" She sighed deeply, and in her
abstraction wandered into a snowhank where
Ike had nusehievouely led her.

TILL VICTIUM OE IGNORANCE.—The Boone
e .onty (Ind.) Ledy ,r states that three inter-
esting young ladies, on going to bed at a

M.r. Hunt's, near north Salem, Hendricks
County, a few evenings since, took a vessel
oflive eharcJal into their bedr.mm, an.l on

the next morning were all found dead. If
they had read the poorest newspaper iu the
country, they must have aware of the deadly
effects of charcoal gas.

A MARVELLOUS REMEDY! VOR A MAR-
VELLOUS AGE!!

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.
' THE GRAND EXTERNAL REMEDY.—
By the aid of a tria.roscope, we see millions of
little openings on the suilace of our bodies.-

IThrough these this Omtment, when rubbed on
the skin, is cowed to any organ or inward

I part. Diseases of the Kidneys, disorders of
the liver, affections of the heart, inflammation
of the Lungs. Astbmas, Coughs, Colds, are by
its means effectually cured. Every housewife

I knows that salt passes freely through bone or
meat of any thickness. This healing Oint-
ment far more readily penetrates through any
bone or fleshy part of the living hotly, curing
the most dangerous inward complanits, that
cannot be reached by other means.

ERYSIPELAS, SALT RHEUM AND SCOR-
BUTIC HUMORS.—No remedy has ever done
so much for the cure of diseases of the skin,
whatever form they may assume, as this Oint-
ment. No case of Salt Rheum, Scurvy, Sore
Heads, Scrofula, or Erysipelas, can long with-
stand its influence. The inventor has trav-
elled over many parts of the Globe, visiting
the mincipal hospitals, dispensing this Oint-
ment, giving advice as to its application, and
has thus been the means ofrestoring countless
numbers to health.

SORE LEGS, Sour BREASTS, WOUNDS
AND ULCERS.—Some of the most scientific
surgeons now rely solely on the nse of this
wonderful Ointment, when having to cope
with the worst cases of sores, wounds, ulcers,
glandular swellings, and tumors. Professor
Holloway has, by command of the Allied Gov-
ernments, dispatched to the hospitals of the
East. larva clapncLoota of thi. pina ..T.naTn 0e
used under the direction of the Medical Staff
in the worst cases of wounds. It will cure
any ulcer, glandular swelling, stiffness or con-
traction ofthe joints, even of 20 years' stand-
Mg.

i PILES AND FISTULAS.—These and other
similar distressing complaints can be effectu-
ally cured if the Ointment be well rubbed in
over the parts affected, and by otherwise lot-
lowing the printed directions around each pot.
.1361111 TEE OINTMENT AND PILLS SIIOI'LD EE USED

FOLLOWING cAsns:

Bunions, Piles, Sprains,
Bnrns, Rheumatism, Scalds,
Chapped HandsSalt Rheum, Swelled Glands,
Chilblains, Skin Diseases, Stiff Joints,

1 Fistulas, Sore Legs, Ulcers,
Gout, Sore Bteasts, Yvnei Pal Sores,
Lumbago, Sore Heads, Wounds of all
3lercunal Sore Throats, kinds.

Eruptions, Sores of all
kinds,

• Sold at the Manufactories of ProfessorHull ,.oway, SO Maiden Lane, New York, and
21-I Shand, London, Anil by all respectable
druggists and Dealers of AIefIICIEAS throughout
the United States, and the civilized world, in
Pots, at 2$ cents, al cents, and $1 each.

02-There is a considerable saving by taking
' the larger sizes.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance ofpat Tents
in every disorder are affixed to each box.

Dec. Ir., 1851-1 y
IVIVALGUE 454 .13ROTEZE2t,

Front sorer , epposite the fridge, Columbia,Pa.

VVE are now receiving our Fall and Win-
ter ,pplv of Dry Ganda nod Really ;Made

which we urr ,•trib:rd to offer toour muter
004 mend. and ell4lol/ler. Ilt vrently reduced pare.
Our 410ea 14 forge and vaned. Mel 1.1,00114 de411,1114
of linrclea•utA Val* have a beautiful 11.44aitmeat la or-
feel from

TO THF: LANES AND GENTLEMEN
We will open Me, ota. t.. ceding n•reA

ihrnizglinut the .i.•on, the itiroit ehoiee good„ the
market .(Cord..

SHAWLS
Low; and Fightire, Itluui.et, Ca•hinere. Thai.%

hurl Uoitireil Silk. lognther with every vutwg tit
•liarlr. ut ihr markvt.

MORE 'CAP-YEAR DEVELOVIMNTi.—The
Lowell Yew 3 say-s that the heap-Year Ball
of the carpet factory girls came oll'according
to announcement. on Thursday evening. and
was a very- pleasant affair. "The ladies," .
it nays, "to the number of about seventy-tive,
healthy, robust, cheery and lovely, took their
earringes, calledfor their beaux, were driven
to the hall, where ladies managed, selected
their own partners, ordered the supper and
gloriously paid all the bills!" The partner'
selected spoke well for the judgment of the
girls. The News says;

WIIITE GOODS.
P1w1103154141 aged repe.l tcore.l MaioPlaid and • tripod fl-hop and Qnrra'• Lawn

Pa IItong, Luce. anti Edging., 1 lar,...en,
Cau.r.l.•evrn laud Collar,.Ice.

DOMESTIC GOODS.
illearlird 111, .enebed

blue nnn unbleached Drol!mu, while and
COirtrell rim,tick. Clantzep, together
with r,er) rani.•l) ill the Di} Goods lune.

MEN'S AND BOY14' WEAR.
~nnuettnand Vesiings; Kenturt.)

V..lrry..Conic. CottonotlrAiru t.rt wt.n. (ao•r•.
I locirm . St...render, Crnvutc. Silk l'orkel Hood krr•

(tinr.b.on nag Cotton Pot Art Iluntlkrreltivis,
Shirt.. Conr. Stork. Alla Tieg.

It FLIDY-MADE C LOTII LNG,
In etolle‘. variety. Part LA follow.: blue and Marti
cloth lire.; nod Frock Co:r.•, black and browh Suck
alit N. w York Frock Cant.. blue toldolive Sack nod
D....100w, block cloth and beater Over Cont., re.
ter.ont told lboulde Over I ono.. drat. and blot. cloth
Over Cont., floya . Cloth COON, all vartettc.; Bore'Plaid Cw•-oncre Cont., AtOlikey Jilehels. ar., Alen'.
lace loth tool enilAillileto I.:1 Ols. (nary plaid OILdstriped ea./silo. I Pant•, Satioell, Corduroy. and Jean
Ponta• !thick nod !Limey Satin Vest... rut •111.: VelvetVe•t•. C.4IICV •leele sod doublc•hren•ted Plit•h
fancy ,•a--onrre .2.1.1 cloth single and duuble•hrea-ted

9.
BOOTS AND SDOES,

"We were amused, however. on observing 1
bright-eyed 111.tie., trial rogni,ll eyes, trip iup to demureyoung men and solicit the hen- li
or oftheir hand fir the %text cotillion.'-- iWho could renise? Ode enraptured soul en-1gaged himself to eight different Indies for
'Money Musk,' and six others fur 'Hull's
Victory.' Many a poor heart hid away un- 1 - _ ______.___ ____________

der a vest was irretrievably ruined. But it ! T. KIRK WILIITE"S
could notbe helped." 1CO/VIZKERCLELL 12cSMICTITTE.The company broke up about two o'clock IrplIS Institution, so pleasantly heated inwhen the ladies escorted their beaux home, 1 eTeephr°4"r"tegi'ouc'rriblr.'i:tk, Pa . was established by the

tos. 1 e purpose or el:coding youngand then went off to their own. I men I.li the ads swages of a thorough and practicalYlerestut e education
The emir... of study eir.brocc• Doable Entry Book-

has demonstrated that 1 .k he ie ir ,iitsg. Ale,ic•iitile Calculations, 130.ine.S Penman-StirLieut. Maury lid L mares on CommercialLaw and Politicalby wind and wave, it is dtrwn stream from : E q""'„Your country to all the world; and that all ni ,- seeey ..i.:,:l4 I,ll .̀.?."l:Teleh:strk irnen elte6fese"; hei clb seksil.tions must ascend to reach it. With an I va lr 'yhiettee nw7lllliteea °:l7tet7rViVs lir aorenb t anu'dltoh‘e'il:k m`,ocean on either hand, its power descends . .t.sr..r :tw..l, ,e ,, ,34; itote:uoleh d.ea,;.h dii i,y to study. Diplomat,

sphere; entire course. Stade.ilL's' C. 117; the Inntriftlelleor:h:2with celerity to every country on the
and that too, from even the deepest interior i 7.rN7,4:„71. 1;:=:::!:7.1;d ~cei... lei .

lac "l'hai Institution Intl! open October tat, ISCIat.
reuof the country. lititigagt 11. 1,..4.

hem tt,1„,.. Trunk:. Car•
pet Rug- HAT:" AND CA vortely.

All our goods bore been carefully-elected sad
pnrehaaed in New York and Philadelphia ruorLeig.
for ca-11. and will be sold at n •ornall ndraute for
:he anus,. our 111101 • ilf•lng proton' and quick
salt.,- and no trouble to allow eood..

3IcTAGUti& BROTIIKR.
Front Street, Columbia

COlumiti•,October 13. I

SUPERIOR MAGNETIC POWDER, for sharpen-
ing razors, or surgical Instrument*. for sale by

H. WILIJANS,
llre. 8,1855. Front street, Colombia.

PERRY DAVIS' Vegetable Pala Hiller, far
said MeCORKIX h DELLAMIrs3 Family

Piedmont Store. (Oct. 20, Ir33.

THE Life of Dr. L C. Smith, for male at the
New and Cheap Book Pates of

T.l. 1111.LES 1c SON,
Locust street, above ?tout, Columbia-

emptier20,

mats. virrrmsxts
DrlS"reeeited NEW GOODS at-the Columbia

"Trimming Store, Pio. 3 141ectunics,Row., Colum-
eliromllix. Nov. 3. 1832

%'33:B.E33MINUTES' SALVE.
IifkINGBORB, bone' spavtli, and,poll erdiAon

horses; corns, warts, moles, letter. ringworm.
toothache. he., run heremoved lit from three to ten
minutes, WITHOtT PAIN.

Theireoteun discovery of the age'. It never fails.
Onlyone iinpliodinit Is needed to nada a t ore ingeneral rus t... This grnenaian has attired ut that
dine of life When one gond. sound, praeaeal re-ult in
Wetter than a thou-and visionary schemes. For sale
I.y

Dee. 6, 1655
R. WILL is

Front street. Columbin

LATEST STYLES OF CAPS;
ONE of the largest assortments ever brought

tothi. tt /ne .e . among which will found- every
tyle. stiltalde tor Men'.., Boys , end Children's weur.

Cull the stock.
JACOB HESS,

No. ft sllreiners Row, Front Street.
Columbia, Noveintterfi, e.53.

3IELEJ3LE W.EMD.
OIIN 11.DAVIS would respectfully announce
to hitt frientlA and the public generally. that Me

tine opened n STONE YARD on the CORNER OF
AND w Al.Nu'r COLUMIUA.

PA. lle will Leep nit hand, and make to order. nll
kind. , of CUr S PONE,...nett tot NtONyMENTS,
ÜBAVE-STOisZES and TOMBS. Marble Sill., Step..,
tr . Granite Sine, Stepp and Coping. Sand Stone,
for all purpogett that may be wanted—all of which he
wia -ell cheap for Cult.

colundait Deeember I, 1e.55.

FOR SALE,
frIlF, Hose Carriage of the Columbia Fire

oppls. to,
JAS. ri. Me:M/1110N.. Committee.RICHARII DERRICIt., 5

Colittnllin. Morel, 31. 11,455-tf

Eureka! Eureka! Eureka!
AT the head Quarters and News Depot

will 6e mood the fined and neweet aoegoriment

of Ilolulay preln•lltever offered in 04.4 Marro Call
and CX:1111:11Efor yourselve‘. N0.4 FRONTsThEET.

fMeern 1..r .2.4. 1,55

Indiana Hominy.

THE subscriber has justreceived a lot of
1101rlin) front I liiii+lllll—preparedin a new way

roasidercif a superior article. With-the
object ofbatmen...it.; /I 11lthis vicinity. it twill he sold

I'FAHLFIR.
Columbia...lane Locust street.

EXCELSIOR!

ONIVARDAND UPWARD! The variety and
rierll,serof ihr •• Vinrantions of the Prea.,,

nor far sale ut AlrAlahou'A Cloluathirt New. Depot.
lhe immediate utiesaioa of resident

4.11‘,1, well as all ••pa.neru•hy"--lo buy !.
No 4. FIIONT Sit P.M'.

Colombia. 0rt.27.,.55 I Ju.t oppnoife the leiter- - - -- • -- -------

P/len and Boys' Wear.
T hot, just opened a Inrge• sotromnent of gond.. for
I torn nod 'ill!. Wen 1% flock and colored Clotho.
-door vet.) •.upenor; pi no nod fancy Cortdotere4, very
cheoln Stinnett< from t!.l et: toSi:,elle:n...4in town;
Ve•uttg, (into and velvet to the lowetit
Porn.. mid -re doe, good, 110 WU are fOttridelli
they are the vlirapr.t gothic in town. •

tiet t-55. P1111.11'17 FRY.

Rapp's Gold Pens.
CONNTINTLI on hand, an assortment of

IhrQe ertebrnted Per,101.1 in wont of
good ortiele ore Iovitril to cull nod etsomine them.

o.olootbia..llllle 30. I '35. JOHN 11:1.1 X.

Radway's Medicated Soap
I~ua rxeelleot article I'm the removal of Pimples.

lotelhe 4., rreekle... Seorc) .I'c-tier. nodall deseu.r•
oh the .Liu. nod to henuttfe the e pleximh of all Mat
to, it. Pure l 9 I rill, For .a.in :41

Oct (1. AlcCOlt 1:1.1.: dr. Dni.t.rrriz.
School Books.

-I.i. 1:T111P:111011 form. The (TOITITYOII TTITTIIL
3 ,1..1 TIN Ore twia brut the orrer'r• inclined 't

nun sookt :unproved method. of rriench•
not olic 3 oolong oleo how 10 •hoot." may he 01r.

tinted rot lowcrrl rote-. rood TO the ITCTITITiII of po,ierit)
nod ' the thourrroodc yet 1111110111," ut

Ne
Prom Sheri. 011111111•1$1=

The Jug Law.

%yin. 11,Jua All pr,sll3l, wanting liquor for
rt1 , 1,1,n..110.111111. 01•LitC it rib

& DELLE'PT'S.
0,1•1II

Fever and Ague.

THE most obstinate taxes cured imme-
dintely. by Dr. Slmllenberget's pm!

Ague Atublote. In no ea..; will the imijent have
more thou or e dull after the fernt du,. Call and get

eirt.llll/1% ut R. \N
Columbia. July 7.10:15. Front Nirret.

-- 31-int—to .U.........euvovcrrrn
ont for the lied Front liousekreprrW

.I_4 Cheap Kure-Rrrmt•, ou the Corner, unit then
mol‘e lour potehu.te• from n hirer and heutitito I a...-
porttuttilt of CA ItPKT IPiGS. PI;RNITI3BE of
every tle-ertmool, Matirtio,•. Lool.sog r•l•is•es, &c .
wf all the lending umd lor.i omit euFtrtt, al the
loweAt pod•plrie voices. LINDSAN JACKSON.

Dine 5.

The Great Furniture Depot,
P of the Ilea Front Ware-Rooms, corner of

„1„1 rros”l •Irert, where every ',moiety of
wel!•loade Forionue I. offered to Iliov•ekeeper, at
Ner) 111 W priev,

0.11.gp runilnre.. Sofa. . NI-11.o.not•. r.111,11t1.. Re-
eeptiott Sinn nod Cane Sent
ch.or., lied.trook,

nod Look No fillo.o.r.s. of ihr 1...N1,41111 W
11111.1 op • 01,11 :OS le.. Cut! 1111 d eXalaille the etock.

r'olunlla •t. ApiII7. 1.53.

Spices.
TITenr.F.....1 Oromid Ctlttiouintr. Cloveo.

Nlue•r. Numorg, Wive and .Taithoica (.inger, 11 i
n(whtel, we worriiiit fre-linuld pure

ni,co RN I.K & DELLETT
,ent hid l'rltowe

Music for the Billion!
A 111 3111RE: on hand or ordered at once17S mini 114:I .• s Au)," 111 lh ar e of p„,

alty m soil flue •• Noire' we lin,-
10,41.,ipriee.—.. the Columbils New., De-

pot.
Cl'l m1,,.. 1'el :27 •;:i.

RON STR Err.

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.

lUsti e cumlantly an-liand a large assorlintnt
:.11 I,lllli, ttf Yu. :mil Sheet Ittilt Wttre. titted by

Ilittottrit tt.•r- .8111/1111.14, ,111,11 wpl t,...11/11 :.I very.
‘v priers. !IMAM \VII.:4(PN.

ennt, nl 1.04”,-1 una see.ot nirlrll
rrtlonal.iti. 77.0, 9.1, I

Hoofland's
riET.EnTc.%-mr) for the rove

of Complaint. It% xirp-ta. Nereott. Debility.
Chrome Diarrlnel, Di-ea.e .1 the Kidney. and oh

no-inz bout n tti.ordererl Iwrr or <latnaelt.
rater V.l Cent.. Cu -ale

Itdcf:ORKI.I.: h DF.I.I.r.TT'S
lealeoteStrire,Odd I 'ello•t'e ihal.

ri1411111.1, 411.10in, 11.

To Butchers,
sr) all oilier. .lin may ni.si to purchase pure

tl thound Mad. Pepper We will grind Pepper
every week atour awn esiabli+liment. PO that w•e are
able to II InI.e unadultvrated, whirls will he
•old whole-ale or or retail.

hireollKl.r. 4 DELLINTT.
Ccl.l rellowb'fizept

TO BUILDERS.
r_TA PING been appointed Agent for the sale of

the relebraircl pEActi ikrrroxt SLATE. for
rontiott rmelnrie•Mno.e.t y Baratt.dce.. we will heeon-
ataatly prepared to attend to all order• no t.hort ho-
tter, Rom. warranued noun leak. !wee thefoun-
dation does tint gave way, or to hr tojared by1.11{111.A TIT & Sill SIAN.

Co!umbin, Noventher 9. laS.T tor2o.,ltt

To all Whom it may Concern.
i

Lb prrsons knowing themselves indebted
Lto itir hair firm of 11 II Fly & C.. $l,lll lo the
orider•igived. Ore re-peciliell) hut mirsie ,tl) regtorai•il
IP .tale up M .0011 po.gible, 3s. Illy b11.111C•Id taunt
br pettlril up S‘itleum

Nina', F. FICV.
Novrinl er 17. 15.5.1.

Soap! Soap!!
117 C have 31,a received a !siren n••nrlnteat of fancy

plata Soap. Cal: NMI See, ni )ou lout boy,
On you Mil fluid dtxt WO have the harm and hlfge•l
110.011111C111 of Soap w for nova,

Sept 21. 155.1
111cCORKI.F. & DCIA.ETT.

Odd

Just Received,
A_LIRGE ASSORTMENT OF CLOCKS, of slimvi hie!, will be mold nt the
loweat t u.h prices. Purelinsert are requeflcd
to cull and examine them.

131 A RLF:S
Coltimbin. pril 14. l!.s. Front wert

Corn Starch and Farina.
Jaoreceived a frei.h %apply, of Clark's Owego Corn

Starch. and Meeker'• Farina, at the Family Medi-cine Store, Odd 'Fellows' Hall. Columbia.
September 15. IM&

QOLUIION OF CITRATE OF RIAGNESIA,or
glitive Mineral Waler.—Thi, pleasant medicinewhich is highly recommended 11. it substitute for

Epxcom sail.. rlcidlitz Powder.. hr.. eat he obtained
(ie.!, every day at SA:111.. num:l-s DrugStore,
Front st. D 2
( lONE IND SEE.--Fanny Fern's latest, best-
kj est, sod fine.l---,AOSr. MARK." 13114 others!
Crone to hicATAIION'S and judge for yourselves.

Dere:atter V. 1E45.

ENE

• _

' To market 'Dien aid Gardeners.
PAUII,-Feer end other Fruit Trees, strew-

berry, Raspberry and RhubarbPlannt and Aspar-
agus Roots, cultivated and for sale at the Pomona
Garden and Nnrseries.': Descriptive,Cataloguea,

'fall-directions for Caltloanon and7trentnism, Mr-
nished'gratis'on application to

' WILLIAM PARRY,
dinnamixon P. o.,Purlington county,N.I.

December 19, INVt.ntiu • -

A. S. icamizz. it. GELLA.M. U. R . Caowsp.ti.x

C. C. CUMMINGS,

WITH FEATIER I & CO., whole-
sale dealer's 1300'1'S AND SHOES, 1.40. 45

'N.-..Third sure Philadelphia.
0. ober O.

W.FRY,
WITH MARPLLE and M'CLIIRE, Import-

•ors and tlealere in Hosiery, Glove,. Mine.
Ribbone, and PitneyGoode; Silk. Merino, Linen and
Cotton Shirts and grawere• booking .Claeser Carpel
Bags; Uteri,. Cdpegs, rad Emilrouleriee, 'No. 51
North Third Street; Philadelphia.

July, 28; 1855-Gm.

-vitro cz•reea
ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKS,

RAYENVE,,PIIILADELPIIIA. The at-
tention of the public is invited to the extensive

manufactory and oure•room of the subscriber, who
is prepared to furnish, ur. the shortest notice. IRON
BAILING of every de‘croption for CRAM-PP:RIES,
PUBLIC & 1111 V tern 818 LIMBOS. also VF.RAN-
DAUS. RA I.C(/ME?. lOU NTAI NS, SIMI:HES,
CHAIRS, LIONS, DOGS, &a...and other Ornamental
Iron Work of a &tornBye character, ull of which is
executed with the express view of pleacing the taste.
while they combine-all the requisites of beauty and
substantitil construction.

Purchasers may rely WIhaving all articles carefully
boxed and shipped to their place of destination.

A book of designs Will be sent to those who wish to

make a selection.
ROBERT WOOD,

Ridge Avenue, below Spring Carden st., 14.1110.
October 6.

SiVIITI3,
Porte Monnaie, Pocket Book andDressing Case

D&anufacturer,. ,

N. car. Fourthand Chesnut sta., Philadelphia.

ALWAYS an hand a large and varied as-
sonata's' of

Port Monnesies, 'Work Boxes,
Pocket Hooks,
BURker. Cures. Travelling Bags.
Note Holders, Duel:gammon Boards,
Port rolues, Chess Men,
Portable Desks, Pocket Memorandum Hooks,
Dressing Cases, Cigar Curses, .
Also. a general assorancinof English, Preach and

German Fancy Goods.
Vase Poelict Cutlery.Hazors,Rucor Straps and Gold

Pen..
Wholesale, second and third floors.

F. fl. SMITH.
N. W. corner Ponrth and Cheroot accts. Phila.

N. IS—U,, ill. receipt of $1.11)0 a •tsperiar Gold Pen
will be sent to any port (tithe liaised Stoles, by mail
describing pen; ilia. hard, or soft.

Philadelphia,April 7. te.5.5-ly.

W. H. BEFFER,
EALER in all kinds of MUSIC and MUSI-D CAL. INSTRUMENTS- No. G Krampli's Arcade,

East Orange street, I.ANCASTER, has always on
hand a large and well.as,orted stock of

ACCORDEONS,
French and German male, from fl etc. tip to $15,40;

NT X GIP Xi XXIT
of superior quality .1 tone, from 75 et,.. up to $100;

FLUTES AND GUITARS,
at all priees, rung:lint from 50 eta, up to $3ll and $10;
Banjos. Tumborine., Drums. Clarinets, Fifes, Ac.

N ,
for the Piano, Violin. Flute, Guitar, Ac. INSTRUC-
TION BOOKS for all lawmen's.

Italian, German and English Strings, of the very
Lit-. 1 quality, selected with particular cure.

A I-u, all kinds of Musical Merchandise. ns Violin
Briilces.Tail Pieces. Screws, Pegs, Drum, Tamborine
and 110.10 Ilcads,&c.

Toy Instrumettis nt every description.
All the New M tt.iefor Piano, Bilitar,Ac., received

ns Wan it. publinbed, nod can be cent by mail free of
postage.

Imoicager, Mav d 1=55-I

THE BEST GOODS
AT THE LOWEST PRICES

f‘.T HERR'S Clictip More. Merinoes.---Just
opened one case of English Merinos's, nil colors,

at very low prices. Also. French Mediums.
DROCRE SALA WlS.—Loitg um, Square Drocltc

Shawls at unction priers.
BAY STAI'E SHAWI.S.-I.ongt mid Square Day

Slate and Wairrloo Mill. nt prices lower than ever
offered in thi. town. Herr litt+ just received over live
hundred Shawls on commission, to be sold for what
they tally Ming.

DRESS (10005.—A brawl ful lot of Do .nines and
ftai•ltrocres just opened. Plain. fluid and Striped De

n tote useorunetit just opened, ut the, low
price of 121.

CALICOES —A beautiful lot of fast color lip Cali-
roe• jost opened.

YARD WIDE CALICOES —Just opened one case
yeti! tilde enliene, tat color.,only 10 cents.

..fft/ODS —Checks. 'fickine,•, Mu,

liug=r442llll., o;tdoeClVltter t..g3 1 ofvar i,F:rl,;llll,;-u,1". ".1
Very Ina: priewt. .

MU:4IANS AND SIIRI:TMt:S.—An elegant as-
eortment of bleached nod toitileached justopened.

SHIRTING. CIIKCKS AND STRIPES .—A large
lot just opened nod for side cheap. Shirting calicoes
—l4 •hop e Int just received.

ZEPHYR GooDS.—Just received front New York.
it beautiful lot of Rigoletta, (loads, Opera Caps, Ear
C.1,1, and tl'oolen Sleeves.

isnure.--1,d,e., and Children's, just opened a
large lot of !wattler and Gum Belts.

ItUFW,NSWA nv, —Just received a large Int White
Granite %Van', in Tea, Dinnerand Tn.l.q Setts.

JOHN
Nov .21. Rout Nine st.. Lonenster.

PEOPLE'S DIARBLZPIZARD.
QIIOP in North queen street, half square
1.0 .ouch of she ilasiroad, and :trd dour north of

sP(:rstitit's %Visite !lorry lltael. I.:111(.11.1er eity.
I,MVISAt.DV. Marble Mst•on. rev...runny in.

(nuns the public that Ise ha+ now in lo• yard the tar.
T5...! and Ihea llns..oritnesstof ITALIAN U AMER-
I:CAN MA now.: ever urrered to the citi/ess• Lou.
eneter.and greater than any oilier esadblis.hntessi Avetst
of Philadelphia. Having mole arrangement/. in the
Nast to receive marble at reduced price.. he an-
sinuaer• that he will ;ell much cheaper than may
other estahliAment its tin. city or county can do. lie

prepared to ex.scuie in the IseAt ..tyle. Alf r: 1:17..
:1 I I,.NTS. 'llMI lIS A :Ss GRAVE STON KS. MAN-
T1.1...3. DOORANIIWVNIJUNV SILLS,sTerts, &c..
ke..of every variety and price.

Ilts. (artistes, . (or ittrat/hingarticle, in the Marble
hue are ancurpst•,.l by silo other eslablt•hment itt

the city. while he a•.aree nilwho luny favor huh with
incur patronage that hi, work .hall le executed 111 the
vet y beg! •tyke nnit oh tire most ren•oua hie !eon*.

I.l.7fl'Elt Cill1"11N(i in ENta.l:4ll nud C; i.II.IIAN.
thine sit the shortest nottee,und on the molt moder-
ate

lb re+prt•lfnll)•inrilra lb. prlilietr. call And
.nri.. hr•atg Sally 4.1 10 rer.l big elalia

to itablir palroa..ge apart lb,. merit..
COr Ow man% la•-tnweii arm. him

hr hop., tl)
•r • ivr a -lucreni thy publir intir.augt

Laara+ter, April 1,55.

MORE ATTRACTION.
THE New and Cheap Book Slorc is still nit-

dittg variety to its urtity attritetion.. We hove
just placed on our shelves n large variety of book.
of every description. purchn.ed at the Trade Soles
itt the very lowest price. which we are determined to
dispose or on the most ren•onnblc terms. Those de-
•trott. of replenishing then' libraries, will hod It to
their great advntitage to wall.

Our ;;;;;11911 of GIFT BOOKS for the liolislayv.
will he very fine and ecunplete: the time i. nenr at
ItninlLall should remember the New and Cheap Book
Store.

School Teachers and Directors will bear in mind
that the subscribers are meats for Sander'. Popular
Series of Rtaders, and we would wale m Director•
that before they adopt any series of Readers they
shanild ri member this sander.' Render. are used
in more schools than other series. Of this fact we
ran satiety any one who will favor us with their de
are to I.e convinced. The•question then arises—why
is Sander's rents at. popular? that question we eon
also answer. if desired I'EIiTON'S
NIA I'S we are also agent-for; Mr. U. G. Botch. State
Agent for Mope, makes ',he New and Cheap Book
Store his headquarter.

In addition to the idiom agencies we have the
agencies tor

Sullion'• Series of Grammar.
Greenlet.Ps Series of d rithmetics.
McNally ,l• Monteith's Geography.
lietker's Sv•tem of Penmanship.
Davenport's, Ili•tory ofthe United States.
Hoover's celebrated Irks and Writing Fluid•.
3.,01;0. Montanan Pens.
The world-renowned Reed's Gold Fountain Pen.

unJ has celebritted Gold Bank Pen, for which Petit
we Lure just received the agency.

Remember the centre of Asurnetion, the New and
Cheap Book Store. on the corner of Centre and Mar-
ket Lnnea.ter, Pa,

Dec IS. 1.55 H. YOUNG & CO

New Iron and Brass Foundry.

THE Proprietors of the Lancaster Locomo-
tive VI mks srould respectfully call the mien-

-I.o', of the plibile to the extensive IRON and MASS
Coundrie• connected with !tisk establishment. We

are now prepared to Mtionnsetnre
STAIN( Ksi ARl' ENGINES,

AND SAW NULL CASTINGS,
CAR WHEELS.

and every other description of cast iron work at short
notice and reduced prices. Also, all kinds of

11RA14:4 CAATINGS.
COPPER RIVETS.

SOLDER AND
Imam METAL.

The establishment k under the Superintendenee
of Mr. John Itraudt.Sr., whose mechanienl •kiltis
well known to our citizen!; and as un•ie but the most
competent and thorough workmen are employed, we
■reconfide:it of giving entire satisfaction to all who
may filvor us with flew patronage.

July dl, Vsss-6mo

Comb:.
B(drain. Gum Elastic. ling. DreemineCombs,

Buffalo. Gum Elandc and Tuck Coml.',
Shell, Gum Khasi ie end Bide Combs.
Shell. Buffalo end Ivory Fine Comb,
Bulfelo. Ivoryand Knglieh Pocket Comb..

at the Family illedieine -Btore, Odd Fellows' flail
Colufnif in.Sept. 15. 1555.

OF States Insurance, Annuity.
and Trust Co., S. E. corner of Third and Chesnut

sus, Philadelphia.
' CAPITAL $250,000.

MONEY isreceived on depositdaily. The amount
deposited is entered in a 'Deposit Book and given to
the Depositor, or, if preferred, a certificate will be
given. .

All mans, large and small, are received, and the
amount paid back on demand, withoutnotice.

interest is paid at the rate of five per cent., com-
mencing from the day of deposit, and ceasing four•
teen days previous to the withdrawalof the motley:

Ott theiltrat slay of January, in each year, the in-
tere-tof each deposit is paid to the depositor, or add-
ed to the priticipal,ais he may prefer.

The Company have now upwards of 3,500 deposi-
tors in the city of Philadelphiaalone.

Any additional information will be given by ad-
dressing the Treasurer. .

DIRECTQRS;
Stephen R. Crawford. Pren't. William M. Godwin,ILawrence Johnson, V. Pies't, Paul B.Godard,
Ambrose W. Thompson, George !McHenry,
iiPllitalilin W. Tingley, I James Devereux,
Jacob L. Florence, Gustavus English.

Secretary and Treasurer. Punt Fisk.
Teller and Interpreter. J. C. Ochlsehlager.

Philadelphia. Sept. 8, 11,4%.5'-iy

DANIEL'S-88f CUTTER.

THIS Kuperior Hay, Straw and Fodder as,
Cutter, has received the highest -premiums

at the Pennsylvania State Fair. and at various other
exhibitions, the past and present Beacon, and is be-
lieved to be the best in the market. For Pule, whole-
sale and retail, by

PA,,CIIALL MORRIS & CO.,
Agricultural Warehau•e and Seed Store,

Oct. 20. 1855. N. Pi. cor. 7tlt and Al:id:et sts, Phila
STAUFFER dr. BARLEY.

CHEAP WATCHES & JEWELRY

:WHOLESALE AND _RE-
TAIL, at the 'OPHILA-

DELPIIIAWATCH AMU JEW- _

MALY STOTIEJ, No 90 North Second street, corner
ofQuarry; 1.1111-a.
Gold Lever IVatches,full.jewele9,lBcar

ca-es, 829 00
Cold Lepitie. l'l caret cases, 21 00
Silver Lepine, full•Jeweled, 10 00
Silver Leona., jewels, 0 00
Superior Quarcers, 7 00
Gold Spectacles, 7 00
Fine Silver do. •1 50
Gold Itrneelets, 3 NJ
Ladies' Gold Pencils, 1 00
Silver Tea Spornis. set 5 00
(told Petty. Math pencil and Silver liolJer, 1 00

(old Finger Ring., 37; cis. to .1030; Wide). Glasser..
plain It) ets., potent Irf . tenet 25; other unieles in
proportion. All Goods warranted to be what they
are sold for. _.. .

On 'mild game Gold and SilverLevers and Lepines
still lower than the above priers.

STAUFFER h HARLEY.
Philadelphia. September ?J,

LEIAMEtEI3I.
FRITZ, HENDRY & CO.,

No. 29 North Third atreet, Philadelphia,
onocco Manufaciurers, Carriers and Importers
of French Calf Skins, and Dealers in Red and

Oak Sole Leather and Kip.
Phitadelphin Felon:ll.c 11. 1955-lc

Pennock's Celebrated Wheat
ADIPTED also for sowing Oats, Grass

Seeds and Colton; Knot/mem Portable Cider
Mill, the best ;in the market; Ilallidny's Potent W 1114.1-
Mlll, Ilorse Powers and Threshers, Lime and Guano
Spreaders; Daniel's Huy'Struve. and Fodder Cutler.
Lade Giant Corn turd Cob Mill; Spain's Mato.-
Mimic Churn. The :Move superiorimplement.. with
mull others for the we of the Curtner and gardener, for
sale tubules:lle nod retail by

PASCHAL'. MORRIS k CO.'
Agricultural Warehouse Laid Seed Store,corner of.tb

and Market street., Philudelphlu.
July 21,1453.

Tiusses! Trusses!! Trusses!!!
C. B. NEEDLES' Trips and Brace—fia.

ESTABLISIIAI eFII-
- W. Cor. of Twelfth and Race Streets, Phila.,

Importerof tine Fitaxcli 'rnes.e., combining extreme
lightness emu: ntid durability with correct con-truc-
HOU.

Hernial or raptured patients can be suited by re-
mitting 11M011111125 tin below:—Sending !numberof in-
ches round the hops, nod stating side affected.

Tru.s, St?, $3. *I, SS. Doulde—Ss,
*t. 3 and SIO.

Instructions an to wear. and how to effect a care,
when possible. sent with the Truss. Alto for sale
in great variety.

DR. BANNING'S IMPROVED PATENT BODY
BRACE. (or the core of ProlopsusUteri; Spins I Prop,

and tittianos. Potent Shotilder Braces. Chest En.
ponders and Erector Braces, adapted to all with
Stoop Shoulders stud Weak Lungs English Mostly
Altdotnitaal Belts, Suspenders, Syringes—male aid
female.

llTl.adies' Rooms. with Canty attendants.
Joly 28, 153.5.1 y
FILAMILLIN

FLUE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
PHILADELPHIA..

STATEMENT of the Assets of the Company on
Jununry 1, 1;455.

Polll,Med m conformity %vial the provision of the
sixth-,.r.,,,,, ntY or Apral Cith,hIORTGAG...cmES.
Being first mortgages on reul estate. in the

Citl stud Courtly of Philnde!plan, except
530.930111 Montgomery, Bucks, Schuylkill
and Allegheny routines. Peonsvlvnitot,Sl,3s3,os3

REAL ESTATE.
Purchased at Sheriffs' rules, under mons
Inge rhinos, viz:
I:ight houses end Int, 70 by 130 feet. on the

Soutlowest corner 01 Chestnut and Seven-
teenth streets,
hots-, 111 i 101, 27 IN71 feet. on Northside
of Spruce street, West of Eleventh street,

A house and lot, 21.7 by 100 feet. on %Vestride of Penn Square, South of Nigh street, -g
Two houses 11111110111, each IS by SO (eel, 011'4SOLOII side of:Spruce street,Clear Sixteenth

street, ri
Poe houses and lots. each 17.9 by 90 feet

Nos. 139, !GI, 103. 165 and 107 Inlwyn st..g
Three Inures arid lot. 49 by 31 feet, on Isar: s

%We of Seventeenthstreet.south of Pine In.;
A tut of ground. 17 by 1,7 feet, on the North..EAt cost,

e11.1(10010 1' 01-Twenty-second thudstl,S3o3ondSpruce 3
1111,0.1..

Ilotel rand 1(11.50 by SI feet. on the Southeast°I
comer of /`hr.tnuland Beset' streets. 44

Mee bou•rs and lot, 42 by e 6 feet, on the,lE;North side or George Street, West of.Ash--et
ton street.

Seven [looses And 1°1.20by 117 fret, on the
Es.t nude of IiCLCII street. south of Chest-
-11111 street.
house sod 11.T. 19 I.y 90 feel, N0.96 FiTZ.

wnier en reel. M0.., 411' :Ninth street,
A ground rem nt $ tu.uu4nngoul of plot 13.4

by 40 1-00•T. r.n Nalit ft111.!of
40 Ceti Wt •1 ut I.epard el eCt,

LOANS.
Temporary Loan,. on Stocks ua Collateral

See tasty,
'

08,442 9!)
STOCKS.

*woo Moo llou.e Loan, 2 per cent. (Inv
oil

200 share, Rank ofKentucky,
17 Northern Rank ofKenlueky,

100 "fluor Rank of Mille/Mee. 2
19 " lu ui mice Company ord.: State<

of Peimaylvania, Cowl100 .‘ Southwark Railroad Compane.,„„,,'.„„Commercial and Railroad
Vlek.ihurg,

300 " retni.4lvania Railroad Co.,
DI FraOLyht Fire Insurance Co,
2 ° Alercatinle Library Company,

*, Unit, Canal Company,
10 .• Schuylkill Railroad Company,

Note. and 1101,..recrivahle, 12 0935 p
Lin,itled 1.470 .23
Mercliandap-. 163 SI
CipM on hand, 19932 37
Car.h m hand., of Agents, 7 342 21

27117 .52

$ I ,G2•J,452 52

LOSSES BY FIRE
1.o.•e•raid doing the. Yell, i.`sl.

II) ortlrrof the Marti.
9282.209 39

CHARLES N. BA:NICKER, rrerident
AttPsi Cuancer G. Mocczen, Secretary.

TiioB. LLOYD, Agent, olnmb ie.
Fehrnan• 3.1.55 I y

SALAMANDER SAFES.
--,z--7--,i- _ . EVANS & WATSON, No. 26

i. 'I ;; j(.t.i, i%l':.: , South Fourth 04.. Philadelphia.
• , 1,4 , . • ',..,,,.:',.: 1 (MEAT FIRM, CHESTNuTN. ~ ~,,, , • 1 & FIFI'll streets, Fridny morn-

t/l,'i , i jug. December 15. 184. EV.1 ( • i'• • 'i. AYR & NATSON'S SALA--111 ~.,..‘

' i .'.''..

. 31ANDFAI SAFES TEIIISI-
-v7—'—`.

'

PHANT., as they always are
', '.!: -,..- _.,;,,,:: when put to the tent.

I.IIII..ADCLCIIIA. Dec. 15, 15.5.1.
IQ . Evans & Watson, No.:211 South Fourth nt.,

Philadelphia.
GiENTI.IOIE‘—'We take plensure in recommending

yours:Salamander Safes to 'Vetch:tom and others In
want of n recur. Mean.' of pr. 'Mg their books,
Papers. Ay t from fire, as the one we purchased from
tau about seven months since has preserved our
books. paper., and rash In as good a condition as they
were S. hen pin into it, before tbe great fire of thin
mornise. Which det•troyed theentire block ofhuilding•,
corne-of Chestnut and Fifth streets. The above safe
was in use in our o(lier., on the second floor of our
Minding.. from which place it fell into the cellar, and
remained there until the fire wan out. The safe wa•
then removed and opened in the pretence of at least
11100 persons. who Witeletned the good condition of
me contents. %VIII )0u please tu have the Safe and
Locks repaired. as we intend to put it in use again,
having perfect confidence in int fire-proof qualities.

Yours, Respectfully,
LACEY & PHILLIPS.

EVillll..k. 'Watson take pleasure in referring to the
following. among the many hundreds who have their
Safes it,use,—U. S. Mint. Philadelphia; Farmer. end
Mechaaiet., Rank. Phil's; Samuel Allen. Esc/ , High
Sheriff, Phil's: John N. Henderson, City Controller;
Caleb Cope & Co., No. 183 Market street; Richard
Norris & San. Locomotive builders, Phil's; Bancroft
& Sellers, Machinist., corner of IGth and James at* ;
Franklin Fire lin.uratice Co., Phila4 Pennsyvanta
Railroad Co.. Phila.; (away & Phillips, eor.fith and
Minorsis..; Sharpless Bro., N0.32 South Second st.;
James.Kent A Santee. No. 147 North Third at.; W.
llorstmans & ?,1., No. M North Third at.; Smith,
Williams & CO, N0.87 Market st.; J.& D. Orns, No.
185 Chestnut at.

A large assortment of theabove Safes always on
hand (warranted to stand at least 10 per cent. more
fire than any Herring's Safe now in use.) EVANS
WATSON,A also manufacture and keep for sale.
Iron Shavers, Iron Doors and Iron Sash, for making
fireproof Vomits for Batiks,stores,Publia and 'Private
buildings. Seal and Leggy Copying Presses; Patent
Math Lined Refrigerators, &e. Please give us exalt,
at No. 2G Routh Fourthat. Philadelphia.

Philadalphistoapril 7. 14464y

- • 'JOSEPH NEWHALL,- •. '
Practical Gardener and Florist,

Cherry street, Columbia, respectfully
forms his friends and`the public generaPy, that

he has onbaud and for sale a. choice supply of
GREENHOUSE AND HARDY PLANTS.

Shrubs, Ac., suitable for pleasure grounds and gar-
dens. A choice collection of constantly blooming
roses, of everysbade ofcolor, of the most hardy kinds.

Ile also LAYS OUT AND IMPROVES PLEA-
SURE AND GARDENS with taste, and
does all kinds of planting and pruning, in town and
eountry,with skill and care, on reasonable terms.

He invites attention to his NURSERY, where a
large variety ofall kinds of blooming Plants in sea
son, may at all times be seen.

Columbia.June 16, 1555-if

WHOLE.A.LL AICD RETAIL

MC:11:W00 12Zrzawolivou.sate),
Front Street, 2d door above Locust.

JOSEPH FENDRICII & BROTHERS, respectful-
Y inform the citizens of Columbia and vicinity.

that they have established a branch of their old and
extensively known Baltimore house in this place.
where they will manufacture and constantly have for
sole all kinds of Demeslie and Imported Tobacco.Cigars and Snuff. Their a•anrtment of Tobacen and
Cigars embraces every variety and brand. 12 per
cent. will be saved to the purchaser by giving us a
cull,as we warrant to sell at city prices. Please
call and examine.
tVhat'a the use to gas and blow,
Unless. it were that we could show
Three hundred thousand cigars of all kind;
To suit all tastes and suit all amide?. - .

Stranger! if by chance volt should step this way,
Drop to on this or ally other day,
SNUFF AND TOBACCO we have a large stock or.

hand,
Ofthe first chop and medium nail ofnumerous brands;
Ourstock is large, ynu'll dud it complete,

AtTHE FIVE BROT/lERS' TOBACCO STORE,
Front street.

Columbia. October 20, 155.5.

NEW BOARDING HOUSE.
THE subscriber would respectfully inform
± people of Columbia and sojourners here, that he

haslately fitted up and handsomely furnished, at great
expense and with every regard to the comfort and
convenience of his guests, the large Dwelling at the
southwest corner of Second and Locust streets, as a
Boarding House. His accommodations for room and
comfort will he found superior, and every attention
will be extended to those who may tarry wait him,
not only by himselfbut by all in his employ.

In the basement of the building he has opened a
NEW RESTAURANT,

where the hungry mid the epicure will find things
done up in the best style, to suit the taste of the most
pa rticu tarroar/nand.

Private families served with oysters, he., at the
shortest notice. A share of thepublic patronage is
rei.pectfully solicited.

Columbia, Dec. no, 1557,
GBRUARD BRANDT

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.,
CHEAPER 'MEAN EVER.

TILE subscriber has constantly on hand. at
his store. in Front street, Columbia, opposite the

Green Tree Tavern, an assortment of newand fash-
ionable goods. comm icingall kinds of
GOLD, SILVER, AND GILT

WATCHES,
gold pens.from $1.25 to $10; Fife's patentpens: La-
dies' and Gent.'s breast pins: ear and finger rings;
cuff pins. bracelets, medallions, miniature cases,pencils; fob, vest, and curb chums; lockets, seats,
keys. watch hooks, silver thimbles. combs: german
silver, plated and sterling silver table, desert, tea,
stilt, mustard and sugar spoons; butter knives. sugar
tongs. and fruit or cake baskets. Also, a variety of
FANCY GOODS,—port monnaies, fans, pocket
book•, card eases. pistols, silk and cation purses,
plainand shaded purse silk, steel bends. rings, &c.,
snuffboxes, needle easel...buffalo and imitation aide
anti back combs. pen and packet knives, (Westett-
holin's finest quality.)

CLOCKS FOR SI,SO—WARRANTED;
besides eight-day and thirty-hour Gothic, Victoria,
Mary Tudor Barnum, Prince Albert,Willard Lever
Ogee, PI al at VaTiollf, prices.

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry and nll kinds of moving
mechanism accurately repaired, nod guaranteed to
parform satisfactorily. Musical Instrumentsrepair
ad and tatted. CHARLES ZEITLER,

OEM April 14,1955

New Cloths, Cassimeres,
FOR the gentlemen. 11. C. FONDERSMITII

ha., y..t recclve.l nnntheraddition of aOlll4. Cad -

enncren and Vexiitig.. cou•irtmg of rich style Silk
Velvet mid Pla.ll Vesting., Harris' celebrated fancy
and Doe Skin Cas.imeres; a new and beautiful or-
dale of French Heaver Clothe, for over coats. Aldo.
Petersham.. liionskin and Felt., for SI per yard and
upward'. We trim min fine French Cloth Coat for
$1.5, 87, and extra for 510.

Call and •ec, null Lc convincet
icr A few geelt:emen'm l.mtg ttlimwta, ht

11. C:FONDERS';III'II'S
Nov. 10, 1655._ nejoining the C01411116111 Hank

THE PLACE FOR BARGAINS
FERNITUE.E WARE ILOOIVIS.

JOIINSIIENBERCER, at his old stand, Locust
street, above the Odd Fellows' Unit, Columbia,

Pa., again calls attention to his superior and splen-
did n.icortinent of
CABINET-WARE AND CHAIR-WORK,
of all descriptions, which he still cello!, ilic moan
remminable terms. A. he manufactures his own
work, he is enabled to warrant every article to bewhet it in represented; and to he aF good as atas elienp.
Ho, stock in very !large, and in port embraces Ore.•ing, Phan nod Fancy parentis; Sidebwudo Sofia.;
Card, End, Sofa, Centre, Dressing, Dining and Break-
Maat TA (D.E.; COMMOiI. French and other BED-STEADS; Common and Fancy CIIAI RS, and Srr-TEE:S or every qtyle.loaellier with a genera; a'sort-
ap•ai ofall kinds of FURN ITUR

Funerals will be Intended with a Splendid Hearse,nn short notice. and all necessary attetuton given to
UNDERTAIC.ING.

lie inriles ail In.peetion of los rooms, feeling confi-dent dint he is able to supply silty article of Furni-
ure lint may lie desired. well made and durable,and

mthenp UR the ellenprit."
Re pnintiug Ch:u r. and Varnishing Furniture at-

tended to.
Colutn)ia, March 10. 1555

ALWAYS A.1101:1T!

AND LOOKING OUT FOR MY FRIENDS!
A ND as 1 may not see you all,l take Ibis

L.l_ opportunity to say that I have removed toy store
to the corner of Etnot and Loeu4 street., at which
place I um prepared to sell you as fine

HATS AND CAPS4as you eon get inthis or nay other place, and
at such prices as nay gentleman who is a judge of a
gond and nenttyfinished lint. would ask.
Ifyou want n handsome lint, tell you what to do,
(in down to THEDIINICVS. and he willput you through.
Now. friend, I don't mean to brag, but Ithink I'm some
on si

Ity"Don't forget the place, sign or the DIG HAT,corner of Front and Locust strews, Columbia. Pa.
Columbia, April 28, Ie4is. L. TREDENICK.

MELGLEI B.AIICER.r.

HATING connected the BRING BUSINESS
with our Confectionary egtubliPhinent, we are

now prepared to furnish '

BREAD, CAKES, TEA ROLLS, BOSTON
ATJtc Bineuit, Runk, .kc., (rent. Runt the oven, at all
bourn.

A trial ofour Bread is most respectfully solicited,
as we are confident it will render PlUlfhletloll. Or-
ders for Bread left at the Store wit I be punctually at-
tended to; and when reque-ted. families will he
•creed regularly. Fresh Cream and Boston Biscuit,
Tea Rolls, New York Twist, Rusk, &c., ready for de-
livery every afternoon at four o'clock.

CI.A1 lIOR NE'S
Old Established Stand, Locust Street.

Columbia. August25,15:4.

Immediate Relief for theToothache.
THERE is now to b had atR. WILLIAMS'

Drug Store.—a most effectual remedy for the
Toothache. which—if properly applied, according to
directions—will remove the most violent Toothache
almost instantaneously. Should the pain be felt
again in the course of a few days, the same appli-
cation has to be made. and after a few applications
the cure willbe effectual.

Please call•for A. PERM.:R'S TOOT!! BALSAM.
Priee 1ict• per vial.

Columbia, May 26,1955.1 y

.4-4:4,3oa•vl[•_)JA
Housekeepers' Cheap Ware•Rooms
A 111,. now• receirio choler ow lecoons from the Ens-

tern morket.,eon.ioolg of. _

RICH VELVEfCARPETINGS
DO. BRUSSELS DO.
DO. THREE PLY DO.
DO. SUPE'R INGRAIN DO.

LISTING RAG & VENITIAN DO.
together with a fall and complete assortment of Floor
Ott Cloths, Woolen Druggetr, Dearth Raga, Door
tiata &c . all of which have been manufactured ex-
prerrly for the fall trade of tKa".5. and will be offered
to buyer. atunusually low pricer.

LINDSAY & JACKSON.
Columbia.Sept.

11017SEIROOFING, SPOI7TING,
Plumbing, Bell Banging, and everything eon-

nee led withthe business. willbe promptly attend-
ed to by thesubscriber, on the most reasonable terms.
Constantly on hand a large supply ofLead Pipesuita-
ble for Hydrants. All work warranted.

lIIRANI WILSON,
corner of Second and Locust streets.

Colombia. Feb. 114, 18.55.

Brushes! Bnishes!!.,
Hat, Tooth, Shaving, sail, Whinker. Polish

and Crumb Drayhes, the largest assortment in
loolombia. atdeCORKLE Da.t.V.TTS. Odd Fel-
Cars' Hal/. [Sept 7555.

.404,74Ver4Ti:-Vit.42613 t3Lo9.2iri
ilßsubseriben,wonbl tinfarnr this ,friendsit
runditte PublinAanolullY,-Iltql..he -.continues to

manufactare; eutd'has ermstantlj.forpale •

ALL inaviiß•,cirdatukizt:wArt.E.itach as Secretaries, Bureaus, Workstanda. Mangundilrenlifast Tables, Cord, Pier-and Centre Tables,French, Field, High and Low Post Bedsteads. &c.,together with every other article of Cabinet IVare.which be will sell at the lowest possible prices. Hisworkmen are experienced andttapable4and bi‘artie-les are warranted equal ifnotsuperior to any Told in
the pine*.

AN ELEGANT ILEARSE,equal to any in the cities, can always be found at
411. establishment, in Locuvt .street,below ad, andCOFFINSwlll be made, and funerals in town orcoun-
try attendedst short notice. Ile respectfully solicits
a share of public patronage, confidentthat be can
render generalsatisfaction.

Columbia. April 2E4/855. CASPAR SEIBERT
LADIES' :s4zoorr.

TUE subscriber takes this method to inform
the ladies of Columbiaaud.yielnity, that he hag

fitted up the
FRONT PARLOR OF lIIRTIOUSE
especially for their accommodation, amid itaprepa'red
to furnish them with
AU the Refreshmenents found in the test

Restaurants,
at the shortest notice. Oysters of the best quality
with other refreshments, will be served up at ail
hours.

EVERYTHING ABOUT BIS. 'ESTABLISHMENT
is conducted with regard to propriety, and he Bar-
ters himself that this much wanted improvement. will
meet the pleasure of the citizens, nod be sufficientlxencouraged to warrant its continuance. '

GERHARD BRANDT,
corner of Locust and Second streets.

Col. Feb. 3. t8554f

HATS FOR THE PEOPLE.
JACOB HESS,

35.ANITACTURER and Wbolesak and Retail
dealerin

33.4%. 117..51 alahST.7=l CI8M: 1M,of every description and variety, No. 3 Shreiner'sRow, Front street. Columbia Pa., respectfully in-
forms the citizens of Columbia and surroundingcoun-
try. thathe has taken the Store lately occupied by J.
S. Menhir..l'. Front street, between Black's Hotel andthe Belles-rue Honse, where he manufacturesand has
for sale all kinds and every variety of Hats and Caps
at the zowitsr mum'.

Ullis stock consists in part of Beaver. Nutria,
Russia. Cassimere, Moleskin. Silk, Soft HATS,ere., which be will disposeof on the most accom-

modating terms. Children's Fancy mita ofall kinds
and prices. Call and examine his stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

His assortment of CAPSis one ofthemostex-i ntensive in the country, and he is adding to it
daily. Customers may rest assured that they
will be suited, as the stock has been selected from the
largest assortments in Philadelphiaand New York.

The subscriber feels warranted in saying that for
durability and finish, his fiatscanuot be surpassed by
any other establishment lathe State. He trusts a lib-
eral public will bestow upon him a share of theirpa-
tronage. Dont forget the place, No. 3 Shreiner's Row.

JACOB HESS.
Columbia, October 20, 18.55.11

THE ELECTION,
TS now orer, the smoke of battle has passed
I away, and we are all safe. The undersigned has
improved the time by laying in a new stock, and has
just returned from Philadelphia with the most supeklp
lot of

IVATCIIRS,
AND JEWSLILY

which he is prepared to sell cheaper than they can
he bought at any other establishment. He is pre-pared to offer great bargains. and he respectfully 111-vite, the attention of purchasers to his stock, which
einbrnees

GOLD AND STINF.R WATCHES,of every kind; an kinds of CLOCKS, from $1.50 up-wards; he invites the attention of Boatmen tohis large
stork of LEVER BOAT` CLOCKS; JEWELRY. con-sisting of Ear Rings, Finger Rings Breast Pins. &e.;all kinds of Silver Spoons; Plated Soup Ladles, Tableand Tea Spoons.Forks, which are warranted to
wear nearly equal to Silver; Gold and Silver Pen-cils and Pens; Gold and Silver Spectacles; together
with the greatest variety of FANCY ARTICLESever before offered.

CUTLERY.—AIso, o superior assortment of Re-
volvers and other Pistol., mist all kinds of Knives,of the bust manufacture.. .

Strict attention willbe given,as heretofore,to therepairing of clocks, watches and jewelry; and allwork will be warranted.
A continuance of former patronage 1• respectfully rolicited• J CHIN FELIX.Columbia,Octoller 13, 1833.

THE PEOPLE'S CHEAP
3340 T AND SECOM STORE.

THE Subscriber has just returned from
Philadelphin„ with n large and general assort.

men: or Ladies', Gents', 1111P4t0 and Boys' Gaiters,
Boots and Shoes, of every description said prier.
among which willbe found a great variety ofLadies ,
work, t.elected with great cure. such as Lasting andRid Gaiters, :zonings. and Jenny I.ind• of all sizes,
colours and prices Misses Gaiters, Uootees. Slippers,
&c.,Youths' and 'Boys, 110001, Itteton Shoes, he.,
Chtiren's Fancy Shoes, Bouts staid Gaiters with afull assortment of Men's Fine and Coarse BOOM andShoes, nilof which will be sold ut the lowest CASIIPRICES.

Pleme call and examine Wore purchasing else-
where.

Thankful to the public for the liberal patronageheretofore extended. he hopes by *trim attention to
business and particular care in procuring the best
stock, to merit a COIIIitIMMICe of the same.

CYRUS It. mca.ur.E.Locust street, 1 doors below 'Town Hail.Columbia. Oct, 6, 1955.

STOVES.
AN ENTIRE NEW LOT AT TILE

•NEW STORE

IDFIIIRfII WILSON, corner of La
curt mid Second creels, Columbia,

Pa.
The undersigned respectfully informsthe citizens of

Columbia and surrounding country, that he has
received a very large and extensive assortment oldielatest and most improved pattern. of
PARLOR, COOK, OFFICE AND CHAMBER.

STOVES,
10 which he invites attention. OfCooking Stove., the
Morning eltnr, Globe, Girard, Champion and Portaltle
Range, are acknowledged to be the best in use and afull assortment will be found at hi. nore.

Ile lin• elanreceived a lot 01110AT STOVES. Per-
sons wishing stove. are solicited to give mea call
before parchasing elsewhere, as I am determined tosell at the lowest cash price..

iUrtAM WILSON.
Cornerof Second and LocuA FITCCIIColombia, Sept.8, 1855.

Apple Butter, Preserves, bc.
TIIE OLD MANUFACTORY,

OF COPPER KETTLES, all sizes. Locust
street, opposite the Fraud:lin Ilouse.Columbia Pa.

The subscriber has constantly out hoed and makes
to order, the best quality of CopperKettles, which be
is prepared to sell at the most reasonable
wholesale nod retail. Pureltusers will find sl to their;interest to give hima call berm, purchasing else.
where.

Columbia. August 18,1855.

YORE, WRIGHTSVILLE AND COLUMBIA
RAIL ROAD.

PASSENGER TRAINS. •

Tfir. Passenger Trains on the York,
‘W ,righaville and Columbia Railroad

will run an follows. on and after Monday,the 9th of July, 1855:
MORNING TRAIN.

Leave York for Wrightsvilleand Columbia lit 5 A. AT
Returning, leave Columbiaat T.30 A. At

NOON TRAM.
Leave York at 11 A. N., or on the arrival of the train
from Baltimore.
Returning,leave Columbia at 12,45and Wrightsville
at I o'clock for York.lnrri ving there intime to COMICCI
with the train to Baltimore. thee affording a connec-
tion with Lancasier and Philadelphia,and with Bal-
timore.

EVENING TRAIN
Leave York for Wrightsvilleat CD P. M.Re•urning. leave Wrightsvillefor York at 7 P.M.

The Philadelphia train of cars arrives at Columbia
in time for passengers to walk the Bridge to connect
with this train.:

FrrAii Sunday trains discontinued.
D. F. CRIFFIFIL

Colombia, July 14, 1.q55. Agent.

Tin, Copper and Sheet-Iron Ware
MANUFACTORY,Locust street, opposite the

Franklin llou.e, Columbia, Pa.
The subscriber respectfully informs his old friends

and the public generally, that he has resumed the
above business, at his old stand. and is now prepared
to furnish all artic!es in his lane, made la the best
manner, at the losyest prices.

110USP,ROOFING, SPOUTING, PLUMBING,DELIAIANGING, &c, attended to at the Arnie!,
notice and on the most reasonable terms.

Long experience in the business warrants me in
saying that full satisfaction will be given to all wbo
may favor me with their patronage.

HENRY PFH AMR
Columbia, July 14, MS

P. SHREINER, Front Street.
RICH .113177.13Litar.

ASPLENDID assortment of the latest and
most improved Styles of

GOLD & SILVER HUNTING, ENGRAVED
AND PLAINCASED WATCHES,

The elmiceet pstterns of Ear Rings and Breast Phu;
Rings—in shorteverythingin his linearbusiness,ean
be had at P. SII REINER'S Store. Call,see and judge
for vourselvee.

Columbia, April 29, 1955.

CLOCKS, CLOCHE.

IF yon want a good and cheap Clock
call on the subscriber, second door above

%Villiams' Drug store, who has constantly on
hood a large and complete assortmentof Lever Boat
Clocks. Marcel Time Pienes with pearl inlaid case.,
Eight•Day Church (11t Clocks.Eight•Day and .Twen-
ty-four Hour Clocks from 31,30 upwards.

JOHN FELIX.
Colombia, Apri114,1855.

The Only Place
To hn cheep Boots and Stationery in Cedinntrie iq

at McMahen'.. lard ea and ?re convinced.—
I?rent 'tree?. Cohnnbra.

October 27, IterS.


